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Hensher, D.A., Wei, E, and Liu, W. Accounting for the spatial incidence of working from home in MetroScan - an integrated transport and land model system, **Paper #19**, submitted to *Transportation Research Part A*, 5 November 2021.

**In Progress**


**Podcasts**

[https://roadsaustralia.buzzsprout.com/1010266/4124777-mobility-as-a-service-maas-where-to-next_ASSA](https://roadsaustralia.buzzsprout.com/1010266/4124777-mobility-as-a-service-maas-where-to-next_ASSA);


[https://soundcloud.com/sydneybusinessinsights/corona-business-insights-urban-mobility](https://soundcloud.com/sydneybusinessinsights/corona-business-insights-urban-mobility)


**Webinars**

Australian Institute of Transport Planning and Management (AITPM)

PRESENTATIONS 8 October 2020: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDNDox3oPhU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDNDox3oPhU)

Q&A 15 October 2020: [https://youtu.be/aUr3Y5E0x4w](https://youtu.be/aUr3Y5E0x4w)

ACSPRI 2020 Conference on Social Science Methodology: the Australian Consortium for Social and Political Research, Inc. 3 December 2020


TfNSW’s TDM Session #3: iMOVE/ ITLS speakers Wed 7/07/2021 12:00 PM - 1:45 PM. TDM talk for the AITPM group. This is the third talk in our four part TDM series. [https://youtu.be/rBcl3IXewOU](https://youtu.be/rBcl3IXewOU)

Third online free Bridging Transport Researcher (BTR) conference (5th & 6th August).

**AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF TRAFFIC PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT LTD**

Meeting agenda of 2021 transport modelling knowledge sharing workshop

Meeting location: Online via MS Teams, 17 August 2021

AITPM National Conference Plenary session (David Hensher) speakers at the AITPM National Conference 1 on a “Impact of COVID on mobility, place-making, shared mobility models or other interesting and innovative solutions to the ‘new normal’.”. Online 6 September 2021.

**Other Material**


[https://imoveaustralia.com/project/working-from-home-revising-metro-strategic-transport-models/](https://imoveaustralia.com/project/working-from-home-revising-metro-strategic-transport-models/)